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Much has been said as to the great
cnrred thin morning In tlio ball. Hills
block, TbirJ and Brady Street, destroy- -
lug a whole block, with the stock. I.m j

about $70,000. iSuppostd to Imve origin- -

tU back of the stage, in the halls, j

can Secretary ot !state, stating an officer
with the proper papers had sailed from
the Tutted Sintes oil Saturday last, and he
therefore asked for the remand ot Winslow
for another eight day. Whitlow then

CHINM tAVIl I.
From Baortmeato Itemrd-Vnio-

The State owe certain duties to dis-
charged oonvlota, which it baa never
yet reooguized. Society refuses to ac-
cept the fulfillment of legal penalties
as expiating crime. The punished
criminal only leaves the penitentiary
to enter upon a new career of suffer-
ing at the hands of the community.
From the hour of bis discharge he is a
marked man. The police keep track,
of him, follow him, and systematically
prevent him from obtaining honest
employment, by cautioning employers
against him. if he does not return to
his old evil courses it will not be be-
cause either the State or the people
have failed to drive him hell ward.
When lie is discharged the State gives
him three dollars, just enough to take
him from Han Uue.u tin to Han Fran-
cisco, and make him drunk. Even if
he keeps sober the pitiful sum will
not subsist him two days, and unless
he can go far enough away from hist,
old haunts to escape recognition by
the police it is in vain that be seeks
work. It is aonsense to say that the
State Is not responsible for the convict '

after he Is discharg-ed- . The State is
responsible for all that happens to
him through its instrumentality and
when a man is discbapged from prison
with only $& In bis pocket, with a
wretched suit of clothes stampine
him as a convict, under a supervision
fatal to his progress in securing an
honest livelihood, the State Is re-
sponsible for whatever evil happens to
him and the responsibility is demon-
strated by the fact that the State after
all, Buffers' from the consequences of
its own parsimony, snortsfgntedness
and. inhumanity. A direct conse-
quence of the present state of things
is irequent recommitments. id
number of those who have served
former terms in San Quentin is con- -

tinually increasing and there is every
reason to expect that the proportion
will continue to rise. ,10 obviate this
evil the State should enable the con-
vict to accumulate a percentage of hi
earnings while In prison as a fund for,
his subsistence when discharged and
be should be transported free of charger
to some point sufficiently distant from
lue neignDornooa oi nts crimes to
give htm a fair prospector escaping;
recognition. Such arrangements and
precautions as these are indispensabU
no matter wnat pians ot reiorm may
be adopted for the future administra-
tion bf the prison; for the best penal
system ever devised will prove a la
mentable iaiiure unless tne aiscnargeu
prisoner is guarded from the cruel
prejudices-o- society ana enaDieu to
subsist without crime until an oppor-
tunity can be found for obtaining;
honest employment. The system of
allowing the convicts a percentage or
what they earn has been hitherto
shown to embrace one of the most ef-
fective reformatory, methods, and,
therefore it is extremely desirable,
that it should be adopted Into ouc.
penal scheme. To provide in this
way a fund for the outgoing prisoner,
moreover, is preferable to making
gift to bint front the General Treas-
ury. It is much better that at tbeT
supreme moment or temptation, whan
bo ia oalled upon to decide whether ho
wiU goforwardPr back, be shouUi.bc

every cent of which .' his own labor
has earned, than be weakened by do-
nation which has all the demoralisi-
ng- cnaraeter of an alms and is also
too insignificant to furnish motives
for eeonomy in tho majority of in-
stances: ' In short, what is .demanded
Is that the State shoo Id be not gen-
erous; but lust to her punished ortnt
inals and should act upon the- - theory
that the crime is attoned for wheu the
penalty has been fulfilled.

HOW IHfT UHKBt IHK TITOK.

He was the pink of verfection. If
the cream of human excelldiica was
to be churned the butter would lump
up In the shape of Professor Porteouse
Prye, tutor. He had contracted tho
habit of stealing up stairs, in his
stocking foet, to see if the lights were
out at ten. It is hard teaching old
dogs new trick, but boys sometime-- -

succeed better than old Professors.
Tommy Tayre Is a cadaverous youthr
with a sulphur colored mustache, but
the iron had entered his soul and he
said he must do what he could. So
he bought three papers of carpet tacks
one night and stood the innocent litle
nails on their heads all the way up
and down the stairs, and retired with
his faithful followers to the wood
closet above, to await results. Prompt-
ly the chapel bell struck ten, then a
reason of waiting and whispering fol
lowed. Presently came a lurry, creep-
ing sound like woolen stockings feel-
ing their way over rough boards.
Tommy tucked his ha( iu his nioutU.

his mouth runs clear mound, except
a small isthmus which connects the
top of his head with the nape of hli
neck and held his nose until the first
burst' of glee had subsided. Now
came a suppressed scream, one foot on
the stairs; then another foot down;
then a scream that wasn't suppressed:
then a howl; he hadstruk tho second
stair; then he sat down on the next
step, but lie got up again and a groan,
with exclamation points after it, camo
tearing to the wood closet. The boys
stood bacK to give Tummy room to
kick; then came a scrabbling and
shouting of heavy words and a dis-
tinct mention of the father of iniqui-
ty and Tom promptly appeared and
nuked iu a voice fresh from the valley
of Nod. "What seems to bo tho mat-
ter!" "Matter! Tho boys the demon

confound it --sea here help!" anil
he shifted about and hung lo llm rail-
ing and tried to stand on his UneoH-To- m

brought a light and tho boya car-
ried the wounded man to his room
and offered sympathy; got a claw-
hammer and drew out the tacks. Th
Professor wears slippers and sits on a
cushion. Tom sits on nettles, for sev-
enteen boys know the secret and it in
spreading like small pox lu nu Indian
onmp. Detroit Free Press.

Who has the most ups and down
In the vrorbl? The clcvrttor man.

ment the whole sutiject was postponed
until 10 o'clock, Monday. To which time'
thn House adjourned.

The Conservatives confidently assert
that the House will adopt the report on
Monday.

I'ialtllna luipeneltmoMt with MeusorlMl.
New Oiii.eans, Feb. 27. Papers publ-

ished the memorial mentioned In yestcr-day- ts

dispatches, expressing miipinlilled
disapproval ol the attempt on the part of
tho House of ltcpreseiitativcs to impeach
at this time. Governor Kellogg's memorial
Is signed by til) prominent commercial
houses and Individuals, of whom the Bul-
letin says, they represent more than $10,-00- 0

capital.
Movement lo Impeach lv. Ame.

Mkmphis, Feb. 2(!. The Appeal's Jack-
son (Miss.) special says In the House to-
day a resolution impeaching Governor
Ames of high crimes and misdemeanors
In olllcc was adopted; yeas, 86; nays, 11.
Sixteen KepubUcan were absent all
present and two Itofiovata, Crossland and
Warren, voted no. The bouse elected
Featherstone, Tucker, Percy, Muldraw,
Ikirksdale and Splgler managers to prose-cu- ts

the case before the Senate. Tho
ommsel lor Lieutenant-Govern- Davis
filed a plea denying wholly and severally
the articles of impeachment.
What Knana B. Anlhntiy Think of,Belier.

CofxriL lit.l ITS, la., Feb. 23. Sus.in
B. Anthony, since her arrival in this city
a day or two ago. though refusing to be
luteiviewcd on tho subject, has talked
freely with her friends concerning the
Bowcn Beeclier-Tilto- n complications. Sha
makes no secret of ber belief lu lleeeher'a
guilt. Though professing no admiration
for either of the other named, she never-
theless asserts that it any have grievances,
they are the ones. The Advisory Council
she regards as a whitewashing move, and
thinks the ultimate result ot the whale af-
fair will be Beecher's death, though he
will probably never confess his guilt, hav-
ing determined otlierwise when the trou-
bles first began. Mrs. Tilton first con-
fessed her guilt to Mrs. Stanton, subse-
quently to Miss Anthony herself, and ot
the- - truth ot her confessions at the time
Miss Anthony has no doubt. It is the hit-
ter's desire to avoid all publicity In con-
nection with the scandal. -

AMaealllea f Jenraallsia.
ST. Lotus, Feb. 27. A feud has existed

tor some time between J. N. Hawkins, of
the Carrelton (Mo.) Journal, and A. S.
Kerolf, of tb Democrat, which culminated
Friday last in Kerolt shooting Hawkins
tour times; once in face, twice in the
breast and iu the bowels, Inflicting wounds
from which he cannot recover.

TalkM-of Kitecu.
Sax Fkaniiico, Feb. 20. A two-mil- e

and repeat, and a three-mil- e aird repeat
race, are talked of to come off at Bay Dis-
trict grounds March 4th and 11th. Hock-hockin- g,

Golden Gate and others will en-
ter. '

Faro Banks t'apturea.
The officers last night captured one' of

the numerous taro banks on Kearny street,
with the dealer, Jonn Jlassey; one visitor
and about 1,200.

Pwklmc I'P OntenaUl Contributions.
The Central Pacific Railroad Company

g - mf, tlmir CentnlilU products,
and making preparations for rhe shipment
of the collection to Philadelphia.

t ive cases or leprosy ; a us reported
among the Chiuamen at the smallpox hos-
pital., ...... , .

-

Tketitjr mmd un(y Hospital Uutorogll
The continuance ol the city and county

hospital imbroglio is expected by the sum-
moning of witnesses before the grand jury
next week.

tltliboller failed.
A meeting ot the .stockholders of the

tommcrcial Bank ha been called for
rFriday, March 10th. The bank suspended

nome weeks egm, and the meeting is tor
the purose of closing the Iwuinets and
dissolving the corponitinn.

The Albany Democrat say : Thera is
a country doctor over iu Benton county,
who practices economy as well as medi-cpi- e.

He write his own labels on bottles
and packages hi a bold legible hand, as
follow: 'Pairgorick," ".ii!latequeenene,"
"tinter ruljeib,"' "sasvniek," "Arsea-litity- ,"

"sjitrou save,"" --Sir Kpecack,"
"lilue rute," eW. His labels will discount
the latin ditto's of any physician iu the
"city of bridges." .

MinMHaHMutM
, A lost i

One of Ihe mosf interesting things lu
the Holy Land is the Met that one meets
everywhere, lu daily life, the things that
Illustrate the Word of the Lord. The
streets ot Jerusalem are very narrow, and
no one is allowed to go out at night with-
out a light. Throw open your lattice In
the evening snd look out, and you will
ce what seem to lie little stars twinkling

on Ihe pavement. You will hear the clat-
ter of sandals, as the late traveler rattles
along. As the party approaches, you will
see that be has a little lamp fastened to
hi foot, to make Ids step a safe one.- - In
an Instant the verse comes to one's mem-
ory, written in that city three thousand
veer ago "Thy Word is a lamp to my
feet and a light to my path."

uoii.t:i Hi e.
Wash .hiiiI drain off one pint of good

new rice: put into a covered saucepan with
one quart ot boiling water, lioil briskly
for five or ten minutes, or until the water
is mostly absorbed; then set on one sideol
the stove, uud let it steam steadily fifteen
or twenty minutes." Keep closely covered
nil tin; time,' and do not stir it after it be-

gins ti) boil, 'Hie, Southern people, who
know both how to'conk and to eat lice,
never allow the lid to be removed while
the steaming Is going on; perhaps jn-- t

lifting one side of the cover to peep in and
sc: thai it does not burn. When dope
ju-- i right, every gr.iiu will he swelled to
its upmost and hurstcd open. To be eaten
us a vegetable, or with cream, or maple

,l'l'o ...
..Sojik time njro M. I'aul Keval, the

well known l'avisidii novelixt,
to found a theatre moral,

where no subjects should be treated
but those appealing to the highest
sentiment. His propaganda failed last
year, but lie is about to renew the
struggle at thtPorte St. Martin Tha-tr- t.

He will hold r. canfereiico, n.s l'a-rli-

term it, upon the merits of the
dram which ho noitbl pat ronle and
t!n evils of the drama existent.

wrong done mankind iu Kurope, and
iu fact, throughout the whole world.
by taking five or more millions of
men rroui work and putting them
into the rank of armies to be drilled
and made automations for the purpose
of killing each other in the service of
their respective sovereigns. And
many things have been eald and writ-
ten against the system and arguing In
favor of a reduction. Hut where or

"how to begin has been a troublesome
question, one not easily answered.

e see now that Auttria has sot the
example. A committee of the Koielis- -
ratti lius passed a resolution in favor
of the appointment of a special com
mittee to consider the Question of re
ducing the army and to ultimately
propose an international Congress for
the purpose of discussing the ques-
tion. Tills looks like a step in the di-

rection of reduction. ...
This would seem to hulicaf e that at

least the Austrian meiYibcrs of their
National Legislature - do not antici-
pate war, for with that idea in pros-pti- ct

iu a near future they would
hardly talk about a reduction of their
army. That army consists of rom
five to seven hundred thousand men
perhaps more. She is flaaked by na-
tions Laving still larger armies. But
as those three nations have been re-
ported as declining, by agreement of
their three Emperors, that the peace
of Europe must be maintained, it is
difficult to see the necessity of still
maintaining their vast armies. What
a contrast our little army of twenty to
twenty-fiv- e tnousaml men exhibits !

And yet our legislators iu Congres- s-
some of them seemed determined to
diminish the number of even those.
Keally, the proposition to cut down
our already dwindled forces appears as
absurb as does the maintenance of
the vast armies by the European Gov-
ernments. Alta.

II KALI II IX' I. DWELI.ISIUS.

Among the Indispensable requisites
of a heathful dwelling are that .it
shall be absolutely free from damp;
because a damp house is a most potent
and active and ever present cause of
disease," especially v of rheumatism,
neuralgia, colds, coughs, consumption,
and. uch like; The site, therefore, if
not naturally dry, must be rendered
so by means' of asphalt or cement,
throughout the foundation, and the
roof and gutters and drainage must
be perfect. AH the house diaius
should terminate outside the house in
an open grid or trap, that is, they
should be ventilated by having pipe
run up from every soli pipe and bend
in the bouse; Audk second, that the
direct rays of the sun shall have free
admission into the living apartments
beeause the sun's rays impart a
healthy and invigorating vitality of
human being as 'they do - those of

Elan's, and without suulisht, human
as well as plants, would sicken

and die. The aspect, therefore, should
be southeast. . .

t 4t I NTIOVS

our tempers. How are they? Do
you become impatient under trial)
irettui, when eluded or crossed; angry

i wir lulurtKi: vain,anu reveniit... . .

when flattered; proud when prospered;1
complaining when chastened; unbel-
ieving-, when seemingly forsaken;
unkind: when neglected? Are you
subject to discontent, to ambition, to
selfishness? Are you worldly? . Gov-etuo- us

of riches, of vain pomp and
parade, of indolence, of honor, of
ease? Are you unfeeling, contempt-
uous., of others, seeking your own,
boasters, proud, lovers of your own
selves?.- - Beware! These are the sedi-
ments of the old nature! Nay, if they
exist in you, in however small a des
gree, they are demonstrative that the
old man of sin is not dead. It will be
a sad mistake If you detect these evils
within and yet close your eyes to
them and continue to make profes-
sions of holiness. These are not in-
firmities; they are indications' of a
want of grace.

Oliver Johnson writes now In explana-
tion of the above and ot hi- - desiie to re-

strain Tilton from . making the expose.
Assured of Needier 's innocence of any
sort of crime, I knew there were circum-
stances which, if disclosed, would cast
suspicion apon him and subject him to a
great deal of annoyance in id pain. I
knew also, 'i'iltou's own life would not
bear sciatiny, for be bail confessed his
adulteries to me and the circumstances.
For his (Tilton 's sake, quite as much as
Ileecher's, and not less for Ihe sake of his
wife and children, I avoided exciting him
by telling him 1 no longer believed his
main accusation wiistiue. I even plead
ed with III hi at times on the seeming ad-

mission that his provocation "was black us
he said it was. I dealt 'villi him as a man
partially deranged. - t

The Guard says: There are in Kugene 7
dry good stores, 5 grocery and provision
stores, 3 drug stores, 1 hardware, store, i
book stores, 3 furnitiiio stoics, .1 jewelry
stores, 5 oyster stands, ;; hop s, l boarding
house, 2 bakeries, 2 mem markets, 5 sa-

loons, 2 saddle ami harness -- hops, 'j tailor
shops, ; boot nnd shae shoos, 2 printing
olliees, 1 gun'shop, 2 barber shops, 2 mil-
linery stores, 4 blacksmith shops, 1 marble
shop, 1 brewery, 1 livery stable, 2 wash
houses, 8 dentist oHic-'s- 1 lawyers offices,
1 grist mill, 1 saw mill. 1 wish and door
factories, ft warehouses, 2 telegraph olllioes,
I express ollioe, 2 stove and tin stoics, '& va
riety stores. 1 carding hietoiy, ft wagon
shops, 1 undertaker's estali'i-lnncn- t.

Mis I.i Tiir.iaoHD Ai.ri.n-K- who has n

minute and coin pit hen-iv- e knowledge nf
his subject, is deeply impiccd with the
power and the permanent character of the
Chinese Kmpire. Adopting the largest
estimate of tlie population, he justly holds
that a community of lOO.flinVIKHI men un-

der a single government, and with the
same language and iiistituiions, contains
iu itself a sulllcient guarantee of vitality.
It, is his delibeiate opinion that Hiissia is
more liable than China to permanent dis-

ruption.

A Jawbone sixteen feet long it to be rx- -

hlbitetl at LheCeliteilliial by Massachusetts.
Put it iu the Massachusetts Womaa'a Lv
p irUner.t by s'l means.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Very !(( Vi Ktportn.

M'mi I'nr llnrin-l- .

Poi'iillKKKPsiK, Fob. 21. The sleeping
car on the llurlem Kuilroud burned last
night, mid Mr. Kissel, proprietor of the
Sherman Uoiitc in Chicago, uuil his hod,
perished In the flames. Ten oilier are
reported badly burned. The accident was
caused by a broken rail and t lie upst tilng
or Hie cur.

Fisiikii.L, Feb. 21. Interviews with
passengers show that the railroad calami-
ty Impponed at midnight near Walllugs-t'or- d

on the Harlem extension. Tho train
was composed ot the engine, a baggape
and passenger car, and a sleeper. There
wore ten passengers in the sleeper which
was thrown from the track by a broken
rail and rolled down the embankment and
caught lire. Mr. lltssol's son. aged 17,
was in the center the car. The lather
got out, but bearing the ciiea ot bis son,
went buck to save him and lioth burned
to death. The charred remain wer
found. o otiier passengers were burned,
but all more or lent Injured. Mr. I
'1'lerney, and three children wore
hurt. "Jiey. II. Cunningham, or Troy,
was not hurt. Mr. Pelhon, of Hartford,
wag ln)iircd. Only one la ly, Mnw Tler-ne-

was slightly injured. Both tho con-

ductors were uninjured. The engine went
fire miles after doctors. All the injured
are doing well. One gentleman from
Montreal, name unknown was slightly
hurt.

ouutfi frit KMIlrttHd llonda
New Yoi.k, Feb. One of the Ger-

man banking houses has received a dis-

patch from F.urope announcing that the
police at Itrusscls had discovered counter-
foil bond ot the New York Central and
California and Oregon Kallroad (Vs. It
is presumed these bonds wer is'ued by
one of (tie noted forgers now in the Tombs

ml were sent over to the other side either
for sale or to borrow money on.

BMHUBpitM r Spwlt Psi acato.
At a largely attended meeting ot the

Chamber of Commerce to-d- resolution
were adopted In favor ol the resumption
of specie payments on Jan. I, 1S79.

MllU-r Kebtwrk.
Washington, Feb. 24 Tb House

Committee on Foreign Affairs considered
the report ot tho on

furnished by the Stat De-

partment, Including communication trom
Minuter JScla-uck- , iu which be say b in-

vested iu Kniina mine stock, but it Wat a
private Hpecnlation, for which be cited
precedent. lie did not see how the tran-

saction could concern the public. He wa
net asliamed of what he had done. At
the suggestion of the President, however,
owing to the scandal, be resigned as or

of tlie Company. The lull Com-

mittee thoroughly diiiussed the subject in
an animated manner, but reached no cou-clusl-

and adjourned until
The Committee was uot satisfied with

the character and extent of the documents
tumislied them, and su"xctlug that others
are la tu of Um Secretary ot
State, they have invited him to apiear be.
lore them iHornh g and bring
with him such other papers as he may
have on the subject. ,

Tk HawattMi Keeirrll Treaty.

The'Committee of Ways ami Mean to-da-

by a vote of six to lonr, agreed to
report a bill to carry into effect the Ha-
waiian treaty. Tlie yeas were Wood, or
New York. Hancock--, ot Texas', HIH, of
Oeortfa, JJlaine, ot Maine, Gai field, of
Ohio, and Uurehard, ot Illinois, Nay
Morrison, ol Illinois, Kelly, of Pennsytt
tatila, Thomas, of Missouri, and Tneker,
of VlrgiiiU. UeprusenUtlve Chapin. of
Massachusetts, had he been present, would
have voted sye. e . r5

He Dlwcnfiani T the riHMral H
- saw 'mui.' Vaiiin;toh, Feb. 54. A fwnment

mrmlier ot tlie t ablnet authorizes tlie
that all the puhlUtitd reports of a

serious disagreement between the Presi-
dent and any member of the Cabinet are
absolutely devoid of any touudatlou in
tact; and' It is slated upon tlie same au-

thority that there has never been, eltber of
recent date, or at any time within many
mouths, the occurrence or any event lu
the Cabinet sessions which could, by any
possible means, be construed into ail Indi-
cation or bad feeling. These statements
have been superinduced by ninny declara-
tions to the effect thi't the .Secretary or the
Treasure will shortly retire hi office;
and, furthermore.,- that the nciiilttal of
lieu, ltabcock would bu a Mire promoter
ot sui.li actluu on the pin t of iSrlstow.
There i direct aulboriiy lor tlie contradic-
tion of this Impression uud the Cabinet ot- -

fluers say the result of the trial can have
,n effect whatever lu. disturbing the har-
mony ot the Cabinet.
sv '" Auoiier Kenutlttl CvMirlbulion- -

New VoitK. Feb. 21. Oliver .Tohusoii
appear y with auolher scandal con-

tribution, made iiecekMiry to explain an-

other published "private and confidential"'
letter; this lime written to Tlieodore Tit
ton, June 4, 1S74. In this letti r .lohliJon
Siild: "My tlelir Theodi'ii : Let me, as mi
Old friend, who'e best t wiling by your
terrible snfferhig nnd am row. ti ll you ynu
can never have true pence p mind till yon
conquer youiM'lt and i" all purpose
and thought Ot Injuring tlw in.'ili no lia
wronged you., ( if nil the piomlscs your
lips can J'rniii''. nin.c i.ic o fnen i ns

' those c mulct ft thoc w ho have injured
tl, lini whom e b:ive prof-ssif- to for-C'v-

and rhe) sire jnere'l jint In propor-
tion as their vin'ntlftn wnnl I work Injury
to those to .o m me mude. Yon

" cannot paint pm bl.ieklv the wi'iutg' you
Lave s ilt n il." '

let ie sitl,it4,ttltt.
New Yoi:h, 1i. 1 bpevie hip

in'.nu to l.tuope i: iiKiunt to $.()(.'- -

OtlO gittll LVIll.

hli rpii IflrOH t'lre.
..MEM PUIS. Feb. 21. About S o'elnek

this inoriiinit H sleeping car on the train
from Louisville wa- - to lie on
lire. Hefurc the train colllil be stopped,
the thiuiei gtiined b leb headway thin, the
pn?5er)wrt t'nrely eswiped, Jcnrlng clothes
mid light bnggiige beliiud. which w i r the
cur Veie eulirely eousiMied. AJmhV pus-s'i-

i -- , inelndin;; -- nine hidie", arrived
lieu.' en

t'lre Iu litveutort.
llAM Mf'l.". 1 eh. 01 - - MlCOl- -

1.... ... tn Cimal' l&'tlltl WI1 4 I
K I 1 I 1 , VI' J " nr., ' .... ......

him. He said that when hi family were
at Kottcrdnm sll their money, consisting
of about A'!,5n0 w as taken from them, ex-

cept 200. The only money he himself
possessed was '0; consequently he was
unable to employ counsel. I To asked to
be remanded tor a shorter period than
eight days. In ihe clmnee of oftlccrs arriv-
ing sooner than anticipated. The justice,
Sir Thomas Henry, said thi would be use-

less, and remanded him until Thursday,
2d of March.

EMnilnntlou ol Urn. Miller.
Washington, Feb. 2(5. The examina-

tion ol Gen. John F. Miller, president of
the Alaska Commercial Company . was
(Oinmenccd tc-d- liefore ti.e

of tho committee of ways and means,
and was continued ouc hour and a hall,
when the committee was adjourned, to
meet sgsln to continue the ex-

amination. Questions were asked by Fer-
nando Wood, chairman of the

with the view of eliciting a com-
plete history of the company and a full
explanation of the manner in which the
lease of tho Seal Islands were procured
and the manner of fulllillii Its obliga-
tions. Tlie explanations given by Uen.
Miller covered all thu details of tlw busi-
ness. He hoped tlie committee would
make a searching examination, and he
would not conceal anything which the
committee desired to know. The charges
made agalttt the company wore malicious
falsehoods. The committee listened at-
tentively and seemed well satisfied with the
prompt and earnest answers of the wit-
ness, who de.iled that any improper in-

fluence bad been used in procuring the
lease.

PrselHBiittlmi frm Uov. Kelloarar.
New Orleans, Feb. 25. Gov. Kellogg

has issued a proclamation convening the
Senate in extra session, to commence im-
mediately on the expiration of the pres-
ent regular session on Thursday, March
2d, and continue by and during the space
of tea days for the purpose ot considering
any executive or other business that may
be brought before them, or lor the purpose
of serving as a court of Impeachment If
necessary.

Tlie impression among Republicans
seems to be that It was tlie purpose r the
Uonse to prefer articles of impeachment
against the Governor and Lieutenant-Govern- or

on the lt day of the session
which would snspend them from office and
leave the Speaker ot tlie House acting;
Governor under tlie Constitution. I- - At
believed that convening the Senate in ex-
tra session will operate to quiet the Im-

peachment sdiemes.

t wditfl of Hot. KcIIokk.
The special committee ot the House ot

Representatives to Investigate the conduct
of Gov. Kcllegg have made the following
report: ;

To the Honorable Speaker and members
of tlie House of ltepresentatives: The
special committee appointed by the House
to Investigate the conduct of Gov. Kellogg
and to ascertain whether he lias commit-
ted such high crimes and misdemeanors

Governor as to demand his impeachment,
respectfully report; That they find, on in
vestigation, that the said Kel lose, while
acting as Governor of the State, has eoin- -
uuweu many violation in ins official ca-
pacity and in the fervU? oLblllHOStian
as Governor, of tlie Constitution and tlie
law of the State ot Louisiana. They
submit the following preamble and resolu-
tions for the consideration ot tin House

ud. recoiBWcniJ their doptlon. Here a
statement follows of acts done from Octo-
ber, 1S74, to January, 1875, iu regard to
the diversion el State funds, the tubstaiue
of which were contained In . tlie report of
tlie Aldig committee, heretofore tele
graphed. The report concludes as

'
- Wherea'. M a ny ot' tJie lieinocrslic and

Conservative members of this Hotue feel
bound to carry out in good lain, the terms
of adjustiuuut known as the Wheeler
coaipiujiUe and not to disturb said Wm.
F. Kellogg for ofllciiU misconduct occur- -
lug anterior to tho 14th ot April, 1S75,
and ,

Whereas, Your committee find, on in-

vestigation, that said Win. P. Kellogg, in
disregard of the high duties imposed up-

on him by the constitution and laws ol the
State of Louisiana, while dUcliarging and
exercising the functions of said oli'iee as
Governor, and in violation ot raid laws ot
the State ot Louisiana, hU ollh'ial oath as
Governor to supjiort and maintain the
same as acting Governor of the State ot
Louisiana, lias, siucc and ubc(pueiit to
tlie llth day of April, 87.r, been guilty of
many and divers high crime and misde-
meanors lu otlice Mguhistthe laws and
constitution " ot rhe Stale ot Louisiana;
therefore be it

Kesolved by the House of lieprejetita-live- s

iu the State ol Louisiana, in general
assembly convened, that aeoininitt.ee of
live uieu.bers of this House bo appointed
by the Suker to go to the Senate, and at
the bar thereof, hi the name ol the Hon
of Representatives of the State of Louis

impeach Wm. I. Kellogg of higli
crimes and misdemeanor In office, com-
mitted uluce April 1 1, 187.", anil m'.jtiaii
tlie (Senate that the House ol Kcprei'ciit.i-live- s

will lu due time exhibit particular
iirlfclcS of impeachment aguiiiAt iiiin, unj
that we now demand that the Sennit
should order for ttppeaiiincc the viid in,
1. Kellogg to iiuawir to said ltnpecli.
inept. '

. ,
'

Tho republicans cbiini that the rejiorf
of the mijorirv of tho vouiiusttee wa
only got before the House by a jmu-- s vin-

latioii ot psrliaineiiliiry ni!es. S vera,!
motions had been male to fief
Miles by a I wo-th!- vote Intake thurepoit.
but had been detested on ii ;i ia!l of yia.i
and nays. Considerably more than one
third of the member-- pi ex i,! h i re opposed
to the taking ! the rcjant. It io asserted
that the speaker then muttered son. ell i ig
iu uu inaudible VoiiC, nnd decii'iid lint
the uiuiniuius consent had been granted to
take tip Ihe report. A number ol Kepub-- ,

lieau members at onco rose I o object, but
the Speaker ruled that their objection caniK
too late. The minority o Ihe committee
otVeied a report setting li.rth that no
investigalion. whatever, had been entered
upon by Ihe committee i (hat I hey had
ilemaniled tint Ihe (iovernor should be
heard, mid bad l en icl'ii-ed- , n i:d that he
whole i roi eciliii"-- , i.i their judgment, was
a revolutionary attempt to subvert the

(iivd-nnwii- FllUhn f ru'i w is

' lire st Urct'Bbush. f

Al.KANV, Feb. 25. The main building
ol blminotis Ji livo.'i paeking home in
Oreenbicsb, burned lust nih!; loss atioiit
(35,000. Insured.

AsrPtHt ! ' rtie Perlurmrr.
New Yokk, Feb. '25. While the llam-llttf- n

llret Iters nnd Moletta, the wife of
one ot them were going through a trapeze
performance st the l'ark theater, Ilrook-ly- u;

last night, the brothers lull to the
stage, fifteen leet, and one ot them was
probably tatally injured.

MBlraM norder (ouiiuissloH.
CiHCAflO, Feb. 25. The Tribune's pe-c-

says the Mexican Border Commission,
at a meeting expects to determine
on tho points of Its report und ii ;ree on
the rt'iwrt, ana' to agree upon the recom-
mendations It will make to the House.
The delay has been chiefly due to the fail-
ure ot the Secretary of State to transfer to
the oomuilitee some documentc on tile in
the deiiartineut and which the committee
desired to examine. Theso consist princi-
pally of tlie repert-- s or I'nlled Mt ites Con-
suls. The committee will probably rec-
ommend authori.ing the Secretary ot War
to lend to the Rio (i ramie frontier a suffic-
ient force to at least overawe the Mexican
raiders.

partml Boalww S'ailar.
Boston, Feb. 23 Elijah Hhaw, of

wales, owuar or nve woolen mill, em-
ploying S75 hand, lias tailed. His liabil-
ities are $.'100,000.

Mnbeork.
St. I.ons, Feb. 24. F.ver since General

Babcock's discharge from the court, bis
holel has lieen crowded with the most
prominent citizens ot bt. Louis to extend
their congratulations on the result ot the
trial. About 9 o'clock this evening the
offle rs at the arsenal, sccompauied by a
baud, gave the General a serenade. Col.
Hatch made a brief speech. In which lie
congratulated liabcock and said the femict
wa another evidence of tlie closing ot the
gap between tlie north and tlie south and
tbe.restoratlon ot peace and fraternal feel-

ings and called on the band to play
'Irtxle,' which was done.

Gen TUbcock was then loudly called lor
and responded in about ehe following
words. Gentlemen of St. Ixuls I thank
roo tor your expressions of kindness to
ward me. My heart Is too lull for lue to
make a speech to you to eveu if I
could da to under other circumstances, I
Btuit thank you all most deeply' He
then introduced Mr. blorrs, who made a
few reratrks.

Ilea ram Hew Trial in thxIHrKerK'iwe
Kr. Loris, Feb. 2S. In tlie United

State Circuit Court y. Col. Hatch,
Counsel for McKee, filed an allldavlt in
support of a motion for a new trial. Pome
editorials from tlie Republican, which, it
I claimed, have served to prejudice the
ease against tlie defendant, were also nied.
The affidavit mentioned is by H'ntxon Fos
ter, or 1 ike county, Missouri, who charges
H. F. Summers," a juror on tlie McKee
trial, with having been prejudiced and
with having stated previous to the trial
that he believed McKee eoiltr and that he
was tne oiggest loau in ine piwriie. rue
court was ordered that the defendant have
Wave until the 5th ot March to file addi-
tional affidavit, the prosecution tQ have
ten. duyi thereafter to answer tlie same,
ltd the detendaut to haw until the 20th to

Ale testimony In rebutuL . .
'

OtC tkw atae. Wawk Bllia.
LoertVtI.tlJ,rJ,:ilv' 25. A number ot

men are collecting here to 3 to the Jllack
HlllV' Tb tadicationi are that '"rge
crowd will soon be ready to leave. . ;.' ' -
,:.A-l- rtr Md IMS of LM. '
I Chic ago, Feb. 20. A fire at I.ctnars,
Iowa, en Wednesduy destroyed a large
building occopled by four families. A wo-
man atid three children .were burled In the
rnlnr., a1 wlien found were bnrned to a'
cinder. The lHi"hiiil l now a raving
muuiac m.

suiilwHjr ;

ew Yokk, Feb. 2J. The lrlwre,
Ijiekawaua and Weatern railroad is to be
changed trom broad to narrow gauge. ,

Arvail m IImivi t trrmrr. -
Bon-oK-

, Feb. 25. Jno. X. Pierce, ly

cashier ot the Merchants' National
Bank, of Lowell, and lately acquitted ol
a charge of embezzlement,' was y ar-

rested on a charge ol forgery and larceny.

Itltd Hvrlp tor (be Orrioa vulrnl .1114-M-

KmmI o.
Wasiunutom, Feb. 21. Tins llou'e

Tublic Ijuids Committee y agreed to
recoiuinend the pHisage of I.ane'. bill pro-

viding lor the Issue ot about 130.000 acre
of laud scrip to Indemnity the aslgnces
of the Uregon Military Wagon Koad lor
it lanus now oceupieu us pari oi.tne
Klamath Indian reservation. The scrip.)
to be located on any burveved kinds of the
United States.

Washington, Feb. Hi. s;itermau's
llnauce bill is as follows: That the acts to
authorize the refunding of the uatioual
debt, approved July llili, 1K70. and Jan.
20lh. 1873, be so amended that the amount
or bonds bearing 4'j per cent. inU'rest,
authorized tobe. issued, be ircrcased to
kriOO.000,000, and that tlar be Piivublo at
the pleasure of the I'uited hUites, alter 30
years from the utu it tlietr is.-u-e, iiiiteud
o alter 13 years.

Second, This net i:it be eonstiuud
I to authorize any lucreuse of the total

union it ot OnnUs proviihil lor in tJie. sets
to which this ait is nu amendment,, nor (o
anthi'ilze any inereaso wlmrevcr of bonds
ol the fulled Stare?, ti nil nil provisions ol
acts to which this iet is nineinlatorv, not
lueonsisfent with Uu; pnivlslons of tl.i
ar:t, lire hcrehv eoiiili tied In force :iuil ef-

fect.
'

.
" " ' "Is ml lilllt.

Hoi.lli'f bill lo leslnrc mi:iii! ('alifornU
lands to u lll' nu:id i :i i'py ol VV'lgglng-lo- u'

Camp l.tdepehtltfitcu uH
IiU:tiell piv ntetl numerous pe-

tit long for the reslni:ulo;i of public settle-
ment of Fort Keiidin j

ICvpurt 4 vaitrndli'letl
Superintendent I.n Jr.inj;e rinrfs home

lie s;iy? thill there U no foiuida- -

tion wlmtever for Ihe puhli.-he- il icpoi t that
lie bus taken a hand in the present Ivcr
coinnge coutiovery.

I.iiNPON, Feb. 21. Window, the llo'-- '
ton lorgec, iig'iin broi;ht up tit Ihe
How street police cjiut tu duy. l l.e wec- -

rctarv of the American legation read a
legfi'n from ibimlUon VVb, the Amri -

i


